George T. Perez
March 19, 1951 - January 1, 2019

George T. Perez, age 67, of Lorain, passed away unexpectedly on Monday, January 1,
2019 at his residence.
Born March 19, 1951 in Utuado Puerto Rico, George graduated from Lorain High School.
He worked as a car salesman for various dealerships in Lorain and Cuyahoga County and
had achieved top salesman many times during his career.
Surviving is his son, Christopher; a daughter, Jamie Yost; grandchildren, Austin, Julian
and Ryland; his mother, Adelina Perez; brothers, Adrian and Joe; and sisters, Nora
Newton, Marlene Perez and Nidia Perez.
He was preceded in death by his father, Reyes Perez; and a grandson, Mario.
The family will receive friends on Sunday from 1:00 pm until the time of services at 3:00
pm in the Dovin Funeral and Cremation Specialists, 2701 Elyria Avenue, Lorain. Rocky
Ortiz, deacon of Sacred Heart Chapel will officiate.
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Visitation

01:00PM - 03:00PM

Dovin Funeral and Cremation Specialists
2701 Elyria Avenue, Lorain, OH, US, 44055

JAN
6

Service

03:00PM - 03:30PM

Dovin Funeral and Cremation Specialists
2701 Elyria Avenue, Lorain, OH, US, 44055

Comments

“

George and I were childhood friends, growing up as neighbors across the street from
each other, until his family moved to the other side of town, which meant I seldom
saw him after the move, if it all. So I really didn't know George as a teenager nor as
an adult, so it's only childhood memories that I have of him. George was only a few
months older than me, but he seemed much older, compared to my smaller self. I
remember one summer when we around 10, 12 or so, George came up with the idea
of building a race car - which to us meant a push cart made of nailed-together planks
and boards with wheels attached that we raced and competed with other kids on our
street. We found an abandoned grocery cart and the wheels from it made George's
race car the fastest around. He and I formed a race team - I pushed and he steered,
for the most part. I remember he painted it a glossy bright blue. We had so much fun
that summer. We also flew kites together. George was a lot of fun to play with and be
around with. He had a hearty infectious laugh I remember. Rest in peace, my good
friend.
Ignacio Carrion Jr.
Irvine, California

Ignacio Carrion Jr. - January 05 at 06:37 PM

“

We were so sorry to hear about George. We wish we could be there but we can't
right now. Love Jr., Sheila and Emily

Sheila Mendez - January 05 at 04:08 PM

“

Worked with George many years! Had many laughs and good lunches ! He loved to
eat! Blessings to the family in your time of sorrow. He will be missed.

PAT sWANSON - January 05 at 02:38 PM

“

Our deepest condolences to the Perez family during the loss of your beloved
George. Our love and prayers to all of you from Carlos and Maria Berrios and family

Maria C. Berrios - January 05 at 12:34 PM

“

Maria C. Berrios lit a candle in memory of George T. Perez

Maria C. Berrios - January 05 at 12:28 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of George T. Perez.

January 04 at 04:55 PM

